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Abstract
Lightning is the visible discharge of static electricity within a cloud, between clouds, or between tile earth and a  cloud. Scientists 
still do not fully understand what causes lightning, but most experts believe that different kinds of  ice interact in a cloud. Updrafts 
in the clouds separate charges so that positive charges moves end up at the top of the cloud while negative flow to the bottom. A 
lighting protection system provides a means by which this discharge may enter or leave earth without passing through and 
damaging non-conducting parts of a structure, such as those made of wood, brick, and tile of- concrete. A lightning protection 
system does not prevent lightning from striking; it provides a means for controlling it and preventing damage by providing a low
resistance path for the discharge of  lightning energy. 
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1. Introduction  
   The Lightning is a significant disturbance of the functioning of all electrical installations for several reasons: - All                  
the power and voltage levels are concerned (since the energy transport high voltage to integrate circuits through the                  
low power supply voltage and data transmissions); - It may cause temporary disruption in the continuity of service,                 
thus degrading the quality of power supplies; - It may cause destruction of equipment and as a result of long               
interruptions of service facilities; - It is a danger to persons (not voltage, elevated potential of the masses and circuit         
ground); - It generates the phenomenon of the corona which causes loss of energy. The Lightning has always been a              
cause of disruption in electricity use, but it is worth noting the relatively new requirement and increasing the quality                   
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of electrical systems (reliability, availability, and continuity of service) and Standing order to minimize production                 
costs and use of electricity. This leads to the finding that lightning is a "hard spot" in the improvement of all these               
factors. A study of the effects of lightning takes place in two stages, these two steps are intended to:  -Predicting                  
what might happen to a device and recommend solutions for improvement; - Can make a technical and economic  
coordination of isolation taking into account the cost of facilities, maintenance and service interruptions. The                  
protection with devices (arresters, spark gaps, guard wires and rods and mesh cages) is very local. Thus, it is not                 
enough to know the parameters of these devices for the voltage actually applied to protect equipment. 
   The electric transmission line in Eastern Algeria  [El Hadjar (EHR) - EL Khroub (EKB) - Skikda (SKD) -                  
Ramdane Djamel (RDL) - El Hadjar (EHR)] at high voltage 220 KV needs these devices, and the new line between         
Ramdane Djamel (RDL) and El Hadjar (EHR)] at very high voltage 400KV needs these devices. 
2. Method 
    According  to  the  World  isokeraunics  curves  (Fig.01)  it  was  noted  that  the  number  of  thunderstorm  days  
per  year,  which means thunder in Northern Algeria is 20. So the kéraunic level for the region of Annaba NK = 20                     
(thunderstorm days / year).  The Density of Lightning Strike the Ground is equal to:  
                                                      ),.1(7/ 2 yearsKmNN ks                                                                            (1)                        
The number of lightning stroke (Nl) on the line is calculated using the following empirical formula:  
                                                            ),./(,400/)1/( 5,0 KmyearstrokeKmmhNN pkl                   (2)              
The results of many lightning stroke (Nl) on each section of the loop (line) studied are presented in Table I.   
                                                          
                                 Table1. Number of lightning stroke (Nl) on the line  
                                                                                                                       Fig.1. Global Isokeraunics Curves. [01] 
    The problem of choosing an arrester in the silicon carbide and Spark gap or a zinc oxide arises only because, very        
quickly, the arrester in zinc oxide replaced their counterparts in Silicon Carbide and spark gap especially for high                  
and very high voltage. The arrester in zinc oxide is, usually considered more reliable and more economical. The                
arrester Oxide Zincmetal casing is only justified in the electrical-insulated metal-enclosed gas (usually in much                 
polluted areas).The arrester Zinc oxide synthetic  envelope is now fully part of industrial supply, at least with                  
regard to the surge distribution network. The arrester in integrated zinc oxide, rare andvery high voltage, has the                  
Level keraunic; NK = 20 (thunderstorm days / year)
Density of lightning strikes the ground; NS = 2.86 (1Km2 
years)
EHR- EKB ;  Nl1 =28,72
EKB- SKD ; Nl2=18,83
SKD- RDL ; Nl3=4,19
The old line RDL-EHR;   Nl4 = 17,88
The new line HER-RDL; Nl5 = 20,36 
Number of 
lightning stroke 
(Nl) on the line 
on the line 
(stroke / year) Loop ;  Nl  = 18
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same opportunities to use the arrester in metal casing for a cost that should be less. However, in case of failure of                
surge, we must also intervene to protect the device [02]. Choices the parameters of arrester are: – Maximum voltage                
of steady "Uc"; is the permissible value of the effective voltage to frequency that can be applied continuously                
between the terminals of the arrester without affecting its operation. The value of Uc is a function of the neutral                
network, for protection between phase and neutral, choose Uc  1.1. U0 :  whatever the network type. – Short-circuit          
permissible "Icc"; is the maximum short circuit current permissible set for external manufacturer which may cross                
the arrester at a fault on the load between the input and output. The arrester and its guard against short circuits must                
be chosen so that the short circuit current Icc exceeds permissible to 50Hz fault current arrester of the right.–                
Protection level Up; is the voltage across the arrester during the passage of the maximum current Imax. The level of          
protection Up is a parameter that characterizes the performance of arrester protection. – Maximum discharge Imax; is                
the maximum   value   of   the   current   waveform   8/20 ȝs    can   have   a   arrester   protector .This   value   is   
given   by the arrester. An empirical method is proposed, which is valid in common mode and differential mode for 
selecting Imax  [03] according to the risk estimate F, the value of Imax is the following:  
If  F  2 ĺ Imax <10 KA , if  2 < F  4 ĺ Imax 10 KA , if  F >4 ĺImax 40KA
The level of exposure to lightning surges F is evaluated by the following formula:  
                                                        ),21( G HTl TLNF                                                                                     (3) 
With: Nl ; density of lightning strikes in the local (stroke / year) , L; the length of the airline (Km), THT; What is a            
coefficient equal to 1 for the airlines, į; takes into account the situation of the airline and installation.  
Following the calculation, we propose two types of arrester (Table II). 
Table 2. Characteristics of lightning proposed. (DGA Indelec) 
Settings Current Network 
(220 Kv)
    Network being  
achievement (400Kv)
Uc  (Kv) 416 à 527 718 à 914 
Icc  (KA) 25 000 32 000 
Up (Kv) 475 850 
Imax (KA)  40  40 
   
  For the Spark gap; it was noticed on the ground loop that is well equipped with spark gaps, the first model for              
protection of insulator strings on each pylon of the line and the second model for protection of posts such as EHR,                
EKB, and SKD. The Protection against direct risks of lightning, and constructions of transformer, industrial sites,     
administrative buildings and sites open was made by the lightning rods with priming system (PDA) [04]; during a                
storm, when the field conditions of propagation are met, the Pulsar created the first tracer ascending. The tracer from                
the bottom edge of the rod spreads down to the tracer cloud at an average speed of 1m/s, The priming advance ǻT                
(ȝs), is defined as the average gain in boot time (time of continued spread of the tracer ascending) tracer rod to                
bottom of lightning rods with priming system (PDA), Where, ǻT is measured in laboratory high voltage [05], to gain         
priming instant ǻT represents a gain in priming distance ǻL.   
                                                          ),(,. mTVL moy ' '                                                                       (4) 
With: ǻL; Gain distance initiation or gain priming distance (m), Vmoy; Average speed of the tracer down (1m/s),
ǻT; Gain time of initiation of ascending tracer measured in the laboratory (ȝs), by applying the formula (4), we                
calculate the gain in priming  distance of lightning rod ǻL (m), there are several results ǻT are obtained at                
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Laboratory Indelec (Florida) [05],  we use these results to calculate the radius of protection and therefore the ideal         
choice for lightning rod that protect the jobs of the study area. For this reason we need the surface of each post, The           
surface of all posts (EHR, EKB, SKB and RDL is (100 x 60) m² ,then the radius of protection of each item is the                  
radius of the circle centred on the middle of the diagonal of the rectangle that represents the surface of each                 
(100 x 60) m². The radius of protection in this case is equal to 58 m; the permissible radius is 60 m, so we choose the          
suitable rod to protect each item whose type is PREVECTRON ® 26.60. 
For  the  cable  guard  we  made  the  audit  after  the  heat  which  is  given  after  the  following  expression  [06]:  
                                                            2,./ mmTCSI cccc                                                                                  (5)
With: S; Section of conductor (mm2), Icc; The short-circuit in the line in (A), C; constant that takes into account the                 
nature of the metal production of the driver (for aluminium, C = 90), Tcc ; the passage of time short-circuit ,Results                  
are presented in Table III 
Table 3. Sections eligible for cable guard 
We  can  calculate  the  optimal  positioning  of  the  cable  guard  compared  to  drivers  of  phase  from  the  
following  formula [07]:  















§  T                                                       (6) 
Where  d is the priming distance sure of arc in a lightning stroke, between the head of the tracer by bond and the 
ground                    with (m), h; the height of phase relative to ground (m), nd.op; Distance between the cable guard and 
the phase (m);                                            ș: Angle of protection (ș = 30 °).After calculation, all optimal distances nd.op
are represented on (Table 4) 
Table 4. Outcomes of distance calculation (positioning) optimal cable guard. 
Conclusion 
      In this paper, we established the security apparatus against damage caused by lightning on a transmission line of        
electrical energy in Eastern Algeria [El Hadjar (EHR) - EL Khroub (EKB) - Skikda (SKD) - Ramdane Djamel                  
(RDL) - El Hadjar (EHR)] at high voltage 220 KV, and the new line between Ramdane Djamel (RDL) and El                  
Hadjar (EHR)] at very high voltage 400KV.Whose goal is to increase the reliability of the network, and ensure              
continuity of service and improve the quality of electrical energy, for this purpose we have proposed the following        
safeguards: – Two types of Arrester (Indelec DGA) with the characteristics mentioned in (Table II), where an                  
Section  (mm2) Icc (KA) Sc (mm2) Sadm(mm2) 
288 24 266,66 288 
411 32 355,55 411 
Settings 
Posts             V (KV) 
   S 
(mm²) 
   Icc 
(KA) 
d (m) h(m) 
nd.op 
(m) 
EHR– EKB 220 288 6,95 31,60 13,5 5,5 
EKB– SKD 220 288 6,95 31,60 14,5 3,0 
SKD– RDL 220 288 6,95 31,60 14,0 4,5 
RDL– EHR 220 288 6,95 31,60 14,0 4,5 
RDL– EHR 220 411 6,95 31,60 15,0 2,0 
RDL– EHR 400 411 8,20 36,00 15,0 7,0 
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arrester for each position. – Cable guard with sections equivalent to the sections of transmission lines and must be                
spread over the entire length of the transmission line of electricity and with optimal positions determined. – Four            
lightning  rod,  hence  a  lightning  rod  for  each  item  whose  type  is  PREVECTRON  ®  2  6.60. 
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